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To transform food systems to be climate-friendly, decision-
makers need information on which options work where and for 
whom


















Systematic review of the 
ability of agricultural 
technologies to deliver on 
productivity, resilience and 
mitigation outcomes,
to allow evidence-based 










Meta-analysis of peer-reviewed literature for productivity, resilience, and mitigation 
outcomes due to changes in farm level practices
ERA Database
Data availability by country








































52% of data is on 
practices done in 
combination
Still have 100s of 
observations.
We know a lot 
about fertilizer
Putting ERA to work











Northern Uganda is a “data desert” due 
to decades of conflict, but now hosts more 
than 1 million refugees who need climate-
proofed agriculture
Photo: C.Watson (ICRAF)




3. Developing Sub-national climate change 
adaptation plans
Putting ERA to work
2. Informing Large Development Investments







































ERA (and previously the CSA Compendium) has been principally funded by the CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) 
Flagship on Climate-Smart Technologies and Practices. It has received supplementary funding from the European Union (EU), International Fund for Agricultural 
Development (IFAD), Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), United States Department of Agriculture–Foreign Agricultural Service 
(USDA–FAS), CCAFS Flagship on Low-emission Development and Center for International Forestry Research’s (CIFOR) Evidence-Based Forestry. The Web portal 
was specifically funded by the EU–IFAD project: Building Livelihoods and Resilience to Climate Change in East and West Africa: Agricultural Research for 
Development (AR4D) for large-scale implementation of Climate-Smart Agriculture (#2000002575). This publication was produced with the financial support of the 
European Union. Its contents are the sole responsibility of ICRAF and do not necessarily reflect the views of the European Union.
